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Hnrulnc, April 2D, I®CD,

To Candidates.
Under the provisions of tho “Craw-

ford County System”—the system adop-
ted for the'government of the 1 erno-
cratic parly of Cumberland county in
future—it is provided that “ the candi-
dates for the several offices shall have
their names announced in one or more
of the county papers at least three
weeks previous to the primary meet-
ings, stating the office, and to bo sub-
subject to the action ofthe party at the
said primary meeting,” &c.

From informationderived from sev-
eral of the candidates,.we presume the
publication of their cards will com-
mence with the first week of Juno, lo
continue in the papers to the day of the
primary elections, (August 7.) That
all may understand our rates for pub-
lishing these announcements, we give
them below. Tney are below,our reg-
ular scale of prices, and as low as we
can afford. Announcements must he
prepaid in all eases.
Hates for Announcements of Candidates

—Prepayment Required in ail cases:
\ssemhly,
Treasurer, •
ITotbnuoiary,

. lurk o! Courts,

$3.00 Register, S--..00
S.ou cn, Commlfwlon’r, 4W
tUK> Director ol Poor, I.UO
5.01 ' Auditor, gratis.

rilE OFFICE-GAME*.KUS AT WASH
INGTO.V

Never in the history of this govern-
ment Ims there been such a rush of of-
fice-seekers lit Washington as has been
witnessed during the last two months.
Frorti all sections of our land aconstant
stream of hungry seekcis after govern-
ment pap, has been popring into the
Federalcapitol,until every hotel, board
Ing house, brothel, street, lane and alley
are tilled with the heterogeneous mass.
Carpet-baggers, scalmwags and negroes
from the South, long-legged Yankees
from the New England States, burly
ex-contraclors and political gamblers
from the East and West, tumble into
the city, pell-mell, to besiege the de-
partments, and, withopen jaws, beg for
crumbs from Uncle Film’s table. Nev-
er was such an army ofpatriots seen be-
fore, and may we hope that such an one
may never be seen again? They are a
greater ]>est, a greater bore, more n»v
enous and destructive, than were the
lice and frogs of Egypt. Many of them
are the very scum and froth of Ameri-
can society—toadies, thieves, vaga-
bonds and charlatans.

This rush for oflice is a bad symptom
—a symptom of decay and corrui lion in
in our government. Too many men
now a-days hope tu make aliving with-
out labor. They fasten their eyes upon
the people’s treasury, and yearn for a
grab at it. Fully two-thirds of these
dependent creatures are totally disqual-
Hied lor the positions they seek, but
they care not for that their object is
not to serve the government, but them-
se res. A Washington correspondent
o. a Republican paper says :

‘•The fearlul depravity manifested in
oiiietul ci rrles here i W uMiingtmi,) lar ex
c< eds anything ever befoje known, un«>
il has become so open ami palpable lhai
leading Radicals are expressing great di&-
gtiel.”

During the Lincoln administration,
the rush lor office exceeded anything
ever before witnessed, but since the in-
auguration ol drain it is estimated that
there are ten applicants for position
where there was one* under Lincoln !

Why is this? Flow comes it that tin
lawyer forsakes his books, the farmer
h s plow, the mechanic his shop, tl e
scholar his studies, to seek oflice? '1 he.*e
men, by following the trades or prof« s-
siuns of which they have knowledge,
could make more money and feel mon
independent than they can hy accept-
ing of a $1,500 or S?,OUO oflice. Why

are these situations so much cov-
eted ? .because of the demoralization
of our people. A chronic laziness ap
peais to pervade the Radical party, ano
about one-third of its lollowers enter-
tain the idea that the balance of tin
pi ople must keep them. Its “big bugs’"
make their lens of thousands through
the operations of a prohibitory tariff,
ami its “ small fry ” expect to keep sou.
and body together by holding clerk-
ships at Washington No wonder that
“ leading Rj.d/ca/s are expressing great
di.-gust” at this disgraceful scramble
for oflice. it is enough to make any
man feel disgusted, for it is a reproaeb
to our nation, that is attracting the at
tention of all other countries. To plun-
der the government, however, appears
to be the leading Radical principle. and
until this grasping, thieving, black--ami-
tan party is wiped out, we can look lot
neither decency or honesty. The gov-
ernment is rocking like a ship on tlu
billows; the people are pressed to tin
earth under the load of taxation placed
upon their shoulders by this party that
was conceived in hell and born at Chi-
gogo; the Union is dissevered ; a mill
tury despotism rules the South ; and
yet w« see tens of thousand* ofstalwart
men—men ofall gradesand professions,
whites and negroes-wending their way
to Washington, hoping to be quartered
upon the government, and to see the
great wooden man who uttered tlie Ci -
ceronian sentiment, “let us have peace.”
God help us !

Jackson vs. Vrnnt.

There is a marked contrast between
•Jackson and Grant in their removals.
When Andrew Jackson became Presi-
dent he refused to remove any of his
old companions in arms. President
Monroe appointed Colonel Solomon
Van Renseller ns Postmaster at Albany.
New York. 'Jhe Colonel was a vet-
eran and wreck of the war of 1812
Tnere were a number of applaan s
for this place, but old hickory re-
fused to turn out the gallant soldier, al-
though he was opposed to him in poli
tics: Contrast this conduct to Grant's
rempvingftich soldiers as Itfsecrans,
Kilby Smifff, Knipe, Averiii and otb-
e s, to give place to mere politicians.—
Ho stands in about ns unfavorable

■ alight when contras'cd with General
Taylor, another soldier. Giant has
summarily removed from a small ollhe
in Greenville, Tennessee, Andrew

■ Johnson, Jr., a son of the late Presi-
dent. When General Taylor became
President he found a eon of his late op
poneht, General Lewis Cass, the Minis-
ter of the United Stales at Borne.—
General Taylor declined to make any
change, declaring that it would seem
like an indelicate act fur him to do so,
anil would subject him to the suspi-
cion of being governed by personal mo-
tive*, ‘

Dr. (osvicno.v a cvs-
Ni’llt.iCY,

Wo mentioned some time since that
Dr. Mudd,nnoof the victims of Stan-
ton’s packed military court, had re*
turned trom that plague-spot, tho Dry
lortums, having been pardoned hy
President Johnson a few days previous
to the end of Ids. administration. Dr.
Mudd is in very delicate health, and
very poor, his tine estate having heel*
gobbled up by tho attorneys who de-
fended him at his mock trial. He is
now with his family, in Maryland, a
broken-down man. He talks unreser-
vedly concerning his trial and convic-
tion and sufferings, and assorts now, as
he did before his trial, that he was ns
innocent of complicity with Booth in
the murder of President Lincoln, ns a
babe unborn. He says he bandaged
Booth’sfractured limb and gayehim an
old crutch, and this was the head and
front of his offending. Of the assassina-
tion of Lincoln he knew nothing until
the day after Booth hud called on him
professionally. He says he lamented
Booth’s great crin e as much as any
man in Maryland, for he regardcd.it a
monstrous piece of wickedness, as well
as a calamity to the country. Of his
mock trial he thus sp« ke to a friend
who spent an evening with him at his
residence, recently:
“ Not a man ofthem sat on my trial with

an unbiased and unprejudiced mind.—
Beforea word « f evidence was heard, my
case was prejudiced, and I was already
condemned on ihe strength of wild rumoi
and misrepresentation. The witnesses
perjured themselves, and while I wussft
ihur tlier* in that duck, listenlnglo tladi
monstrous falsehoods, I felt ashamed o'
mv species, ami lost faith forever in all
mankind. That men could stand up in
that Court ami take an oath before Hea-
ven to tell the truth, and the next mo-
ment set themselves to swear away, hy
downright perjury, the life of a feßow
man,, was a thlirg that I. in my innocence
of the world, never thought possible.”

That the conviction of Dr. Mudd was
effected thiough perjury, and that per-
jured witnesses were in’the employ ol
the infamous wretch, Stanton, the then
Secretary of War,and by him instructed
ns to the testimony they should give, is
now believed hy all. Stanton knew
that Dr, Mndd was an innocent man,ns
he knew that Mrs. Surratt, who was
hanged, was an innocent woman ; and
it was necessary therefore, to hire aban-
doned scoundrels tcTswear au;ay the life
ofthe one, and the liberty of the other.
Stanton wanted blood, and he got it.—
Hr. Mudd escaped the gallows by the
“ skin of His sentence to
the Dry Tortugas for life, wits a com
promise. Stanton was very anxious hi
hang him, and had almost a quarrel
with the members of his packed Court
because a majority of them refused to
succumb to his demand. The Court
agreed, however, that Stanton iniglu
hang Mrs. Surratt, “an innocent wo-
man,” and this appeased the wrath o'
of the War Secretary, to a certain ex-
tent. Mrs. Surratt was hanged—mur
den d, we should say’—and after that
Dr. Mudd was conveyed to that hell
upon earth, the Dry Tortugas. During
his journey to his dismal place of. ban-
ishment, he was hound in chains and
manacles, and his treatment (by order
of Ft nton,) wa« at once brutal and al
together unnecessary’. In that place of
'orment Dr. Mudd suffered until Presi
dent Johnson knocked off hisshackle.-
and set him free.

Now, why w>s it that Stanton was
so anxious for the blood of Dr, Murid
and Mr*. Surratt, both of whom he hnw
ro he cntiorly" innocent? Ond alone
knows. It is. one of the unfanthom
able mvsterics. Neither Dr. Mudd
or Mrs. Surratt, had overplaced a straw
in his path, and why he selected them
for victims, will not he known, we pre-
sume, until the day ofjudgmont.

Stanton, wo see it Muted, is in feeble
health, and some ol his friends fear Ins
mind is affected, fine of these friend*
who called on him recently’, found him
much dejected and suffering mentally
ami physically. “Over taxation of
mind and body in the War oflice cause*
.his prnlrastion of mind and body,”
we are tod by a Washington corres-
pondent of a city paper. No, no—that
is false. Stanton’s guilty conscience Is
’ashing him with a whip ol scorpions.
Mrs. Surratt’s imagehaunts him by day
md hy night, and like Banquo’s ghost;
a ill not go down at his bidding. He
fears that Dr. Mudd, now free, may kill
him; and these fears and imagination*
combine to make him mi-erahle, wretch-
ed, and almost insane. Stanton may
make a full confession before he oies,
and if he does, and it is truthful, he
will acknowledge himself a monster in
human shape, and may explain why he
wanted the blood of Mrs. Surratt and
Dr. Mudd.

THE “CRAWFORD COUNTY SYSTEM.*'

For the information of the candidates
before the Democracy of this county,
and all others, we again republish the
*y*tcm by v\ hich the party and the can-
didate* are to he governed hereafter.—
Last summer, both beforeand after the
adoption of tins so-called “Crawford
"ounty System,” we published it for

several successive weeks for the infor-
mation of all concerned, and that our
Democratic friends might become con-
versans\vith its provisions ami require-
ments. We now give it again, hoping
that all may make themselvesfapTectly
familiar with the new mode of nomi-
nating.

The friends of this new system are
sanguine that it will work well. Certain
it is, it cannot work worsethan the old se-
cret ballot delegatesystem-asystom that
hail been eorrupte I to such an extent
in tills county, that it stank in the nos-
trils of honest men, ar.d was used by
political gamblers as a money-making
machine. The wishes of the democracy
in the selection of candidates wereoften
'otally disregarded, and men were often
declared the nominees of the Conven-
tion who hadsignally failed (in the elec-
tionof delegates,) before the people. We
have known a candidate to receive
the votes of delegates in Convention,
when it was notorious that said candi-
date bad not three friends —peihaps not
one—in the township these delegates
represented, or, rather, misrepresented.
I Ve know,

positively, lon, that delegate*
to our ConvoiUo is have received bribery
money for their vote-; tints betraying
their own people, and at the same time
stultifying and disgracing themselves
God help tlie man who has tints offended
against the party, against decency and
against himself. .More anon-
ft ilhetlier the “ Crawford County Sys-
tem" will effect a cure lor these crimes
against the people, and root out the
evils complained of, rhmains to he seen.
Thenew system is not our bantling;—

we were hot even consulted as to the
propriety of its adoption. . But it was
adopted almost unanimously by those
who voted yea and nay on the subject.
Let it have a fair trial, therefore, before
it is condemned. It is utterly impossi-
ble to head off entirely corrupt men by
any system, but our now mode ofselect-
ing candidates, we feel satisfied, will do
much tiTcncourago those who have the
welfare ami honor of thepartyat heart.
But, to the new system itself. Hero it
is:
THE u CRAWFORD COUNTY SYSTEM. 1?
First. The candidates for the several

offices shall hav*» their names announced
in one op more of tho County paper-* at
least three weeks previous to the primary,
meeting!*, stating the office, and lo be sub-
ject to theaction of tho party at the said
primary meeting.

Sound. The voters responding to Don •
ocraiic principles in each borough, ward
nr township shall meet on the FIRST
SATURDAY OF AUGUST, at the usual
places of holding the delegate elections,
at 3 o’clock,'! 5 . M., and proceed to elect*
• •ue person lor judge and iwo persons for
clerk*, who shall lorm a board of election
to receive votes and determine whoare
proper persons to vote, ami shall hold the
■polls open unt'l 7P. M. Alter the p'dls
are opened, the candidates announced us
jifore.'-aid shall he hallotted fop: the name
ofeach jeison voting shall be written on
a ilbt nl the time of voting, ho person be-
ing allowed to vote more than once for
each office.

Third, After the poßs nre closed the
Board shall proceed to count the votes
that each candidate received and make
• mi tlTe retunisaecordingl.Y, to he certified
to by ll ejudge and attested hy the clerks.

Fourth. The judges (or one of the
cleiks appointed hy the judge)of the re-
• pective dlslrlciQ, shah meet at the f’onrt
House. >n Carl s'e. on the Monday fo 'ow-
in the primar. nice I gs. 11 o'c ock, A.
-\fhaving the ret ni nsanda 11-*t of voiers,

and count the votes, and 'he person hav-
ing the highest number or votes lor any

• afire shall he dcc'ared the regular nomi-
nee of itie Deinocratic'p Tty. *

Fifth: Any two or more persons hav-
i gan cfjnal number of vote- for the same
office, the judges shall proceed lo bailor
or a choice, between those thu* a tie, I he

net-son having the highest number lo he
th>‘ nominee.

bixih. The return judges shall be com
patent to reject, hy a majority vote, (ho

leturns from any election district,
here is evhb no - of fraud, either in th -

returns or otherwise, to the extent of ih--
f-aud* coinin' ted.

Seventh. Judicial, Congressional, ten-
torial ami Leglsla'ive nominees shall

nave the privilege of selecting their own
conferees. 0

Eighth The return judge from each
borough, ward or township shall name
he memhers-ofthe Standing Committee

from hlsdi*trict, and the(MmmlMee thus
ippointed shad hold Its first meeting on
tie second Saturday after the meeting of
he return judges, and shall select its own

chairman. *

Aiidh- The Standing Committee,at a
meeting called for that purpose hy its
chairman, shall have power to select del-
egates to t*'P S’ate Conventions and ap-
point the’nece-sa'v conferees.

“ UIIF.X UOUUEBFALL OCT,” Ac.

Senators lions amt Cameron on C. S’s Ap-
pointments,

They’ had a rich debate in the U. S.
•Senate n few days since, over thespoils.
A number of Radical Senators feel that
U. S. has snubbed them. Like Mr. Wil-
kins Micawher.they havebtenwai ing
latiently “ for something to turn up,”
hi*t thus far no crumbs have been ten-
dered them. Rossund Cameron partic-
ularly feel sore, and speak of U. S’s
appointments in bltterai.dscathing lan-
guage. We extract from their speeches
us follows: %

Mr. Ross. —Mr. Speaker, scarcely a
nan lim> been appelii ed from the milks
»i lhal gr*-nt army of heroes vvho,s<» 1 u-«e-

-l\ repre-enL the manhood of Kansas,
mdwho \v<nl nut with lln-ir live* in
hMi bauds it) end r* hungi-r and fatigue,

and C >lil and In al, that, we mi,'hi ait here
- tl.e ivpre-eulalives of um H’iy saved.

Butin their sU-iul u e have a p-intedover
•s skulkers in tone of danger, ami men
imioriously until f.»r any public irnst.

In nut in.-ianee u gallant soldier, emi-
nently qualified for the position he held,
md who will go a cripple to tils grave, is
displaced by u mm who enjoyed ttie se-
euntyoi In- tio-fi le during the war, who
is known lo have been a pro slavery uym-
,>ioniser timing the border ruffian dislur-

ance- of his territory.. In another iu-
-tance a soldier is dismissed to make
loom f*r h mere army follower, who'
oade it hiHoccnpation during the war to
PLUNDER THE GOVERNMENT at
eveiy turn, ami l«* fill hi* pur-t* with the
dl-gotten gains of 8 t'OLEX BEEF.

•‘ Again another as brave uud gallant
i soldier as ever drewa blade, who also en-
e ed the army u private, and won ids

epaulettes with Ida sword, in displaced by
a man whose only recommendation in
the eyes of those to whom he owe- his
apt* is ids per-omit hostility and
lefumutlon of myself. This considera-
tion, nr fact, will up dr to nearly every
ipiiointmenl. that has yet be<u made in
my Slate. The acknowledged military
-cr vli-e.-, and past faithful p -liUcal and
officul records of thp incumbents all go
lor nothing, when weigln*d ag dust that
p iiumuuiil and all essential quulitlcution
of having been my persistent and" tierce
calumniator, and the fiercer the heller,
in my estimation, of those who are the
new-iound patrons of those appointees*

" The soldier may look buck with prole
and satisfaction upon the record of Ids
four years of gallant service ; he may re-
call the bloody scenes .of that history, all
f which he saw. and pari of which he

was. and count the nights and days of
hunger and toil and of mortal danger
cheerfully borne in behalfof the Country
he loves. He may think of the limb .eft
upon the field of battle as a memento of
Ids courage and his faith in his country’s
cause; he may contemplate with such
hope and consolation as he can the dis-
mal tutiire, through which lie i- con-
demned to puss, a useless cripnle. or Ids
body cicatrized with won ids; itull counts
for nothing if tie has been so imprudent
us to except a favor Irom me, his friend
and fellow soldier, when I hud it in my
power to serve him. 1 his administration

no use lor him.”
It must be remembered that Mr.feoss

is a radical of the stralghtest sept, that
he supported Gen. Grant during the
late canvass, on the stump, and that
but the other day he had sufficient in-
fluence with his political associates in
the Senate, hi have one of Grant’s ap-
pointments rejected. He oughtto.be
a good.witness with our radical friends.

Mr. Camkhon (Pu }, followed Mr. Ross.
He said a great many improper appoint-
ments had been made. Prom Ids own
t>tate,' only the oilier day, tile President
sent in soioetuniy lor a foreign mission,
and one of the Senators Pad a great trou-ble in convincing the Coimniliee ou For-
eign A Hails Unit lie was all improper per-
son to lie con tinned. ainlVl lias now turned
out dial tie was a CONSTITUTIONAL
I) UNKAItIJ. The man was good
enough in oilier respects, but not lit for
the place at ail. Neither Sei.a'or from
Peiin-ylviiiiia would have recommended
him tor the position. Sometime ago—-within ilie lust few days—a man from
Pennsylvania was nominated for a con-
sulate without consulting either of the
Senators. It turned out that lie was a
CONSTITUTIONAL THIFF, u- d yes-
terday Ids name was withdrawn,

If i lie practice now wits, as in the olden
time, to consult itie Senators there would
he no troui le. They could tell the Pres-
ident tlie incuts and demerits of tlie ap-
plicant. It they should pursue the course
lodiealeil by the Senator from Illinois,
Beoaiors would (eel their responsibility,
and sign no papers for impioper persons.
Although no appointments had been
made to gratify him, or of those whom
tie had recommended, yet lie thought that
lliue-tehtlls of them weie Ids trielllls, be-
cause they .could not have, been selected
from Ids party without nelnglils friends.
Let tin* Pieshlent send Ids nominations
here, and let Seiiatorsjudgewhether they
me proper on. s for die place for which
they may have been designated. Let

Tmifiliß. ihfevus anil drunkards be pf'tapt-ly rejected.
'This is a little rough on U. S., but ho

deserves it, for it is notorious that he
hns appointed scores of bad men to of-
fice. JJis “ policy” ,a|)pears to he the
selection of thieves, drunkards and ig-
norant negroesfor high positions. “Let
us have pence.”

OUK WASHINGTON LETTER,

OfHrr—Sniutto hi ’«ltr!» t*a-
top nt lltr Wliltf lloD«fe>il I>pOplpi»p,»
■Ul|..|l)ood and ThniHlrr.<A Word About
Npr«KU»«Old Wlnnfbmro on Uraut.
. Cbrfeqwndniee American Volunteer.

■Washington, April 24,1809.
The Senate adjourned on Friday, and

the grand farce la over until December.—
The pressure upon members of Congress
continued until the Inst, and there are
still thousands ot office seekers In the
city. It is estimated that thereare 42,000
offices, great and small, in the gift nf *he
government. For each of these offi-es
there are ten applicants. This presents
A noble army of 420,000 Radical office,
beggars. Throwing out the negroes who
voted for Grant in such.Southern States
as were permitted to vote, and about one
man iu five ofnil who voted for him are
now asking to be paid therefor from the
public treasury. Think ol the vast busi-
ness interests of the. country, our
laws, our legislation, everything . con-
•cerning the public welfare, being
confided fo a party iu which every fifth
man is a-beggar for some position which
will enable him to be supported at the
public expense! Every fifih man in the
party proclaiming himself a public pau-
per, and ti eso beggars ruling mid recon-
structing the nation! Verily this Is
doing pietty well for a party* cfgreat mor-
al ideas!

Kpeaking about offices, another batch
of one hundred clerks was discharged
from tire Treasury Department, yes-
terday. Their places have been filled by
new appointees, six of whom are coal-
black negroes. If this thing continues
much longer, our Radical friends will get
migldy sick of it. This I hing of remov-
ing irhilc Republican* and putting black
Republicans in rhe*r places, don't go
down so well. Tile fact is General Grant
is beginning to bore the country.by Ids
obsequiousness to the infernal nigger.-
It is all well enough In treat these blacks
witli civility; It is their due; hut,then, is
it not also the right of even the inferior
wiiite race to receive some mensurable
respect? We note it as a remarkable,
a very remarkable circumstance that,
when a delegation of citizens of these
United States goes to the White House,
it is almost a matter of course that it
meets hindrances to admission, while
equally a matter ofcourse thata deputa-
tion of negroes ia at once received and,
for lire most part, favored with a set ad.
dress- Now.lt cannot he that the while
deputations are presumed to come for of-
fice and the black only to burn incense,
as we not only hear that Cut! 1s as keen
for place as any of the worthies of the
viler hue, bul we know from the appoint-
ments before the country Jhat the black
sycophant receives offices ns well as the
while. Why, then, the insulting dis-
tinction? I recall at least three in-
terviews granted by the present occupant
of tile White House to negrodelegations,
mid in eaeli interview a speech. Will
any journal friendly to the administra-
tion point us to any three while delega-
tions similarly favored under the new
regime ? Not long since I remember,
in particular, that n number of Metho-
dist clergymen, after ttie close of tlmir
convocation proceedings in, Washing-
ton, paid a visit to Hie functionary wfiose
success their denomination did so much
to secure, and were then and therefobbed
off not only without a speech, hut "ith-
ont even the ordinary salutation of a
hand shake alt round. And yet, look
yon. hereon the Ifillt inst., another cler-

-1 al d ■nutation, this time b'aok as E e-
bns, calls at the White House, is forth-
with admitted, unlimhers its spokesman
and fires a speech, and, in turn, is sain-
ted with a confessional sort of declara-
tion from the great man to the effectthat
lie " was glad Ids administration so far
ha't been satisfactory to them. It had
been conducted according to conscien-
tious principles, and would be hence-
forth.” It is a matter ofconscience, then,
is it, to exhprt these blacks ; lint where
comes in Hint equitable consideri tion
which appertains to those whose blood
and whosesuffrages exulted lids scorncr
to Military reputation and civil place ?

An examination of the legislath n of
Hie last Congieaa shows that twn million
five hundred sixty-three thousand nine
hundred and fifty-one dollars lias been
appropriated by Congress to supply defi
ciencies. I want jour renders to under-
stand what “ deficiency hills” mean. It
is tlieduly of the principal officer in Hie
various departments of Hie government
to make an estimate of Hie amount nec-
essary to pay all the expenses in Ids de-
partment for the coming year—and lids
in time of pence, cun he ascertained al-
most to a cent. It then bee mes Hie du-
ty of Congress to appropriate tile amount
thus called. for, which is almost univer-
sally done to Hie full aiiioun demanded,
with several thousands of dollars in ad-
dition, as a miscellaneous fund. The
appropriations of last year are used up
and Hie expenses are not paid. Why. do
you ask? Simply because Hie ship of
Slate sprung a leak, and $2,(>33 951 have
stuck to Hie fingers of our honest radical
office holders because they could not rub
it off, and Congress must now supply the
deficiency. But then i»e should not
complain. •• Republican” office holders
are honest men, and nobody but a cop-
perhead would complain. $2,503,951 is a
small item, and it only stuck to “ Repub-
lican" lingers.

The closing hours of the Senate were
enlivened by a “ spat” between Sprague
and Abbott, a carpet-hugger, from North
Carolina. In his recent speech Sprague
used the following language:

“ Mr. President, in answer to the tir-
ade of the Senator from Nevada ami theSenator from North Carolina, I am ie-
minded «l a little illustration. In my
travels from the centre here Into the ru-ral districts, through the woods ami
farms of the surrounding neighborhood,
chance, at one time, brought me to a
farm-house. I discovered, Indooklng up,
a large inastitTuml a mongrel puppy dog.

“The little dog moved on me whh ra
pidity from behind, bit at my heels, and
frightened at his own temerity, ran how-
ling away followed by his larger com-
panion- The Semite will observe that
the mongrel, whining puppy.’encourag-
ed hy tile mastiff, and emboldened to
make the attack from the shadow of his
backer, run rapidly away, alarmed at his
.temerity, while the overgrown cur fob'
lowed after with ears lopped and lull be-
tween hU legs, lou place of safety beside
his menaced cumpunh u.*'

In reply to this, Abbott, bn Thursday
evening, said:

“ When I arose in Executive Peaa; on,
some time ago, to ask that the doors be
opened, I said that I did not intend to
utter anything unbccomlngon this floor.
What 1 intended to do was to ask the
Senator from Rhode Island if he Intend-
ed to apply the term “ puppy” to me, as
Is implied in the connection ,ol that lan-guage. If ho did intend to apply it tome, my purpose was to ask him fora’re-
traction, as full as the implication of the
language, and if he refused that retrac-

ri
-'-■V

Tj* SHRVOUH, Justice 'of dilTeJj, Jtfo J, Irvm’sBow, Carlla.o.
April 20,iMO-Iy

j.lcut atibmisvmeats

Wt&neus
AeonMUonofnnprocpiloritnri
»1»1c Attraction,anti liltlii*ito Ijlber*
nllty,win iim’vu ft ntirt tinrcfllfltabl* a»-
moustratiimofinextent amt tewnrtus by o
MAGNIFICENT PABADE I

At 10 o’clock—'Morutnfft
I’ri'OcdPd Ijy tlio

CHARIOT OF AESCHYLUS,
Drawn by _

12 MATCHED CEEAM, STEEDS!
Elephmts ia Scarlet Housings,
CAMELS AND DROMEDARIES I
CnuariMOih'd and Phiimu] n« wlicn used Intlio ALES*

AN'DIUAN PAGEANTS-
130 53 X3223NT53

Contnlnlntr the

WILID TkN‘XJVCuiVrjS-1
Drawn by 2,4, o,aud 8

Spans of st/.Uvarth Cfrcy Horses
Pllvr't* !i«—ti' *"r|, "ally ami reined by

Drlvt-rn !.i IM; !j D’ulform,
r ><• A if> (tOU>• from which
ii.tii»;»•*'-, i nrT'i »tl ivm-h 'ti “ Flom uml Flow" Id

promliu.'.i.r. . .o.u tx.julsUuty pul.iioil with

SCENK' FUOJI REALITY I
A.. ! .;3 Ua y mil iiupart oftlio

LINE > i- MOVING SPLENDOR.
An InicrcFt vhltvli no cntninpf*r<iry coiua-m h&9 cvw?

• r*. .'.Li •!. 1.l fOIUI'H IIHJ

CIRGU3 RETSEMUE!
BWgI. Horsss, Pom ana Mules i

Pmiemitig tollm people ftii outlay of
JEI

M E REMADE R 0 E I
'l i;e :my proccd'Mit More Varieties and Haro

Pnhlec'».'\vUir -

spsrr.'rrp tor m birds
f printed to tho people of thin

Ctmilnuul.

A ' ■ ■ I ABYSSINIAN ZEBRA: WHITE
li/ 1 IA . ( A 'i .' i.'li.Ki-N LA.\iAS; TUK AN-
!■ . 11A..1 AMAiJI>.'.i.UiAL'ijGKU

H . Ail -- i-lAi.Wj-A SLUG L bKU-
VAL. i Am.ii " i-• ;V>iituv, *'(^( r hL.N EMMA,*’anl.h ;- '.'in-.u ( .11 I- y.’ChlljtlU'd without I)am.eiito
Ti i I Su mid ,1 ounpeat Elephant
>\ z >.

- riN i; - awi-e tiling, onlylßinontbß
•i.;.hijih M.d n spicl/il pvt with T IIK LIT-
i i.E »ni» i.:i;l-s two j-tne elks; annn:x '-nM Tin. • u-s; an alaskan beak,a'A i" . ' iVi.lly i.|‘ l! Jblnck’Mnnod
VrK.i.l '.i h»M>S Mid XT US. ...

\ i:lcpcmU'ut of the Spccmltics,
Ai ■ ''i.-iai-*, LeopardiV Spotted liyiuma, Quaggan,
t’.rncK iris. I'.muci*. Mmlttgnscnr Ocelots. Alricun
ui’.l A ii' /uain i’anlliers. A'dclopcs, Guzellcs, Strlpid

hnunednrlp*. I’licoes, Uulliilihp, Catniiiountn.
»Mrii'lms. A!ilean J.lnn<, Grizzly Black and

Bears. V.’olvts, -800 Bucks, Kangaroos,
iVceai les, Oiild. and Silver I’lienKiiicp.- Ichneumons,
Wo.nimt*. Black Swans, Unplnes. Maskln
Swim*. Crown CriuifS, .Axis lieir, Jackals. Reavers,Vultures, Pheasants, Foxes, Ac., loip-Umr withBirdsofBrilliant rimnatro nod outreformations. "Monkeys,
Apes, Brbbopnr ,«ndother lalnor qUuunipeds.

hbrsi'.ooNraxiXxr.
' THE GREATEST OF BRUTE SUBDUEBS ' 7

Has been engagedto give his

Min Perfjmancc In the Cages,
Amid a OROUPE OF SAVAGE BEASTS; J

Exclusive Specialty,

a cow-AiLftPus,
fomenting novor before 'witnessed In n state of can-Uvlty intula or miy country.

the aid of
lepl Snirondinjs and Nsw Appolnfraenls.

ny snch Artletcß ds

JTUJE JOSEPHINE,
Prc’nlcrn Equestrienne.' ’ -

MADAME 1A15158F. SHOWLES,Fcnmlc lloreo Trainer. .

Mr. .JAMES DF.ItIOKREST,
PrincipalKquu&trinn.

Mr. A. SWOWLES,
Autlpodlun Rider.

Mr. HEM9IIXGS,
Equestrian Juggtur mid Running Globe Performer.
BURROUGHS & BERDEAIJ,

A Duet OfMUßlci'J Grotesques. '
Mr. JAMES MAGUIRE,Clown pur pxrcllpnc'*. a good tHlkrr ami tine singer

oneoftlic* lFUNNIE&T MEK.UF.TIIK AGE.
Mr. JAMES WA'IEOLD,

The Man of Many Forme.
Mr. JOBIM CONItOIV, -

The incarnationofmanly bearing, grace anddexteri-
ty, nnrt Mchhi-k. ANGftli", OSRORAE, KEN-
niUCK. HO I*KJ n-ok.Vtune. W bXKEII
niusteiH EKED, GEOIiGG in il EUfiEISE, larailed ae»« of1 KO(Tp:sTMIAN SKILL AND GYM*
NABTIC EXECUTION. Among tie pleasing varie-ties of the pcrfonujiucea will be the

PONIES AND MONKEYS.
The feats of the

two acting elephants,
And the

OOMIO EAIXJIjICIS.
EVERYTHING IS NEW,

Most of the Animals ofrecent; and all of direct Impor-
tation. ■'

Allof the GREAT

CARAVAN, MENAGERIE & CIRCUS,
On the Road for Ita Second Annual Tour. ‘

2 DAILY,
At 2 and 71*2 P. M;

Doors open atll.SandCl.‘Jo ,ciock..P. M,, sudden
time to ueu all tin*

Xai-clng Curiosities tAdmlision to ihjj whole Caravan; Menagerie and
Circus.

Adults 50 Cents
Children, 10 ycara ofage, tnd all
““der 25 Cents

Will Bxlilbitat
C li A M. li E ii S b U il G ,

, • 1
» , , I Wednesday, 5,

newville,

.s.'/y-y* 4-, KTfeursday, 6,
. '. ■ / v ■ -v,;-.::: ..■ ;-A '

...
'

C A ja iiJ S : L B;,;
, /.

* ft.
it J

[^A.:
; :

Friday, 7,

MECHANICSBDRG,

Saturday, 8,

/? CEtf 18RteWARD.-fßan'flwuy /ron
Q the subscriber, In Monroe township,' bn o
annul the Irtth Inst., an Indentured apprentice t*
the farming, lames Warden.-
Raad apprentice isahout 15 years of age, with ro<
hair,und orralhbr slender build; had oa wlici
he absconded, black pants, gray wmnus nn<
black fell hat. Theubbvereward but nocharge
will be paid to any one returning raid appreri
fee to me. All. persons are hereby wurne>
against harboringor trusting said apprentlcaor
my account; as I.willnotbe held responsible fo
any of hlsacta. , - LEVX F. UOCKEK.
April 2H, IHUB-Bt*.

TO THEBUHOOL DIRECTORS OJ
CUMBERLAND COUNTY- Gen/lrmen.—Upursuance ot the forty-thirdsection of the Act 1.Slay s, iKSt.you are hereby ratjQed to meet In Con

veto lon,ut the Court House. inTarllslo. on (hr fir.
Tuesday in Jfon, A. D. 18U9. being tho fourth <|ir
of the month, at cloven o'clock in ihc fomumiand select w’Mt 1 ore, by a majority of the who'
numberof dhectors present, one person of littc*
rury and scientific acquirements, and o.
skill and experience In the «it <■teaching, as County Superintendent. fo
the three succeeding yours, determine tli
amount of compensation for themimic; mid cm
tlfvlhe result-in Hie Rtate SupevJiMendrnt -1

Harrisburg, os required by the Uiltlj.nintham.
fortieth sections ufsaid

GEORGE SWARTZ,
Boiuno.Sphiko, 1 t uuji<y .upu uf Cio/iccr-

April 15, low j land comity.
April 15, XbOO—Bt

Neto aDbrntgrwpm^
A NNUALFINANCuTfoT^1\ meat r.f i h „ n„r Utrh 0 f i 1

jrnrending March 2ithlK?9 U,,e fop
JJS. W.:OQILDY, Tri^n

RECEHMfh- . . '****

Cn/sli .icr’dnf {5. fT OnuM-«.—. «.

Oa.|i roo’d of 11. 1., Ilfrk«™ colT”.**’ Hih-lanroof dunllcita iso, • ’ Ectcr 1
C"n.r ," d,^-^,

: E“rtr-'” ll '' , '>«n d„. : *«<i
r''r;:",ff„‘>,r ,iEt

L.^ik»^'i a,«>»

c«fh I ic’dfor ,aa rod «.„> ,crl „ . UlC"S:„T ’ W“- achSnga on «U

• c n,
from r '”‘ ,,f“*«• or M-kot 1:1»

rrc’d pom Exhibition llccnto, I '"«»Ca.h r«’d fro >, John Cample". Bnic m '«Caah rrr’d from Born’ 16-/ ’
,

»
»f.rh rrc’d from loan from Imnnl,f„„ > M

. pit roaolutlon ofcnnncll March 16 vS ~

1-fl (JO

DISBURSEMENTS AND "
Ist Dlshnrsimonts to

prerlens Jesrs. J,bllt[r.rllslo Depn.lt Bank WonijhleansCarlisle 1eposlt Bank Int en loans, ■' ‘MCampbell 4 lifowitodrepairing lamn. 2ii
Simon Smith. hfaeksmitK 8 ?8> 3 i

B *tra ifr»W 8 as mlirr * «

Hiram nipp. ba an-o wUry m uoUelmin ,** oo
0. I*. M>ernbalance Mlary aa no! Jl* U1. Mlnlch balnncesalarv aawiH^m ,n

’ 20 HOpo Plrar balanca wlar/na 32 M
John Martin. AaaJJ .JS ?• 863.Union FImCo. for 18*7 appri'pr,atso >»

J. J.-fidalar/blackaiolthlOß ' 31 00
A'L. PponßlrrOts. f , 100
80. tom & Bro. lambor. ’ ' 130 38
Bratton St Kot.nedf printing *7 U
Petar Spshrbri.k ind Bt onof .» «
fleorgo M etzHl xfono.

J’ • 1«> 25w. W 1,.1n.a tat. Uion bonds, jaJ g

C"o':!l‘, t>'P0"lt D“” k - «f Bern’
"

FBo^K nr t- 1 “•»

►llm vcMii.„ 2 ,i„ lo„ JllJgm;ntt . . aj”i>'Ji'or nn',TlrBUtr 4,1 for m 100 so

Peler.Bpabr, stone, : , 2i,'flJ 1* Sterner, stone, ?oinuuw«lt * Dunleary, iton* I?Wm. Klepsr. stone * V/0
W*lUer*ClauJy, stODf, \V,J. M* ler, stone, ■ ,f *50. P, Wing, stone , ‘ • • -
J* J* ■ JJJJJ. A Nesh,t, Bi«vjo, ,„£?C. W.AV, stone, . •'J W
0. Hilton, .tone, , ‘ M
«* Weteol, More, ... ,”'6
8. U. Qoa'd. rurH stone, ,

“
< 2H \ JJ-Bhenf<*r.curbatone. ’ jS

M. J. Wettvl, curb stone, .
0 U’eJrlch, repairing tools, » ..*J’?1 ’r ?}y* T *- repilrlng tools, rn ?7

constable, w{i
1

constable nod polWoiAnr fto (»J. policeman, •' 4MmLt*vl Mmlob, pitllcuinan, Jrn oi•Ml Humor, pn'lceraan, ->.* m
«. Straits. policeman, I?*?.
K. Honnel.y, flight policeman, j

~Peter ?p.ibr. East Wald election ex.
1. It. Kgbsrt, Wi st Ward election o<-

10

, , ponses, ' jo 0}
•lames Loud n.stationary, 5 w.lames Widu*:r.sortingelection notices, 1 IxlA. L. Kovcnuo stamps, j^.q
j; W. ogliby. Iterenuo stamps, \ \nI< >. Lj no trtos, 2 '.ft
•lames Armstrong. preparing duplicate, on
Thunias Conlyn, winding town clock, Ji%H.my .Myers, &
mono Hennlngor. paintingat market

llcupc. 3 10
Ainmn l.nmotrton 5Uivoylng and map?, j««iOoml Wll I Uom* Co., Rloun 127 17
A. b. «-p«.npl*>r, jrus. ' 50 M
Uurtii.er A Co.. Lamp J-Oft* p'ugp, c. US f.ft
( nnipVidl A Ut-rwood, gun Hulnis und

plumbing, 1.19 i|i
: >inb &. foot, gas fillingand j.iunihiug' 39 uoW I* I ymh, pa* Cti ng niul plumbing, 19 1A
U. It.Kooto pat- fildtiu 11 ml plumbing, is
iFiiac liorgiid r«*pnl ing 'amp.-. a<-..
8. A K Uclz**l, n.rppiiii r wurk, II 2:,
(J A U. MnaflVr, citrpmti’r wmk. 22 7'i

cM illiii 4 M"ufli-i, u.n.M' uoik. Ui 2
lleLMir, Spoltsirood A t’o., maloti wurk, 19 '2
A U Zulglur. brick, 40 o|>
W. li.dreug painingordiniiui-p-*. 1 7-i
A. h Mrn*. p'l can,
K. ebfiillir rrguliillng.
-John Marini, ptrp laddi’r aiidoil, 4 5H
Bbrum A Di-lanc-uy, .-.iiud, lumb’-r A coal, 1159 W
S. Klllmt. priming b ’'OO
IDifdii A Dunbar. piluUn , l-’T U)

Jan M. Allun, halar> as K 0 1.0
John llnrdor pa nty mc'»rk of- market, 1(0 0
Jos W Ogllby, B’Jsiry urTiuisunr, VA 00
0-si, Tayjor. janitor and iVblhig ib-ck. & W
1, 11-tkoiidorn, curator ofgravo yard, 2.i 00
Janus (imbi<ni and olhcix. win 01

lluuvirsu t, 2j
(’antpbrll A llrnwood, plumbing, 9' 00

d. P lemovli-K nuisa> co ISO
Joi n rau'phpll, barrew nod ti>o‘B for jail H 7«i

P. tlunirich,attnrm y’s K-ib, SO CO
lohu' llurjor, brooms Ac., for market

Ilouso, 410
Q -od Will Hosn Co., appropriation for ’6B 1&0 HO
J. M. Mnaoiihuiim-r, coal i-lf, 1

59 103 77

3rd. WSDUPBKMESTS ON ACCOUNTOF OPEXI.NO,
NEW STUKKI’d AND aLLI'AS

James M. Afarebnl, 2IA
B M. llocver ■ - • , iOUO

.1 W. Qrulloj,
Mrs. II Mood,
0. W. Fh'pafur,'
W. S.WOOdR,"-

Bec’d oi» ac’t of same ns contrl-
L'lMonS.

Total payment'■on-account -of
streets and alleys,'

Balance In hands ofTreasurer,

100
125
56

105 26

$l?00 25
201 60

$1 6SR TS

17. U 0 07
41 U7

•
'• ■ ■ . ju.ayj m

There Is duethe Borough ouassessment of strerifc
a< d alloys aa follows, s - ; -* -
Frr-m property on College Street, ■ 40
Prom property oh Chapel Alio’ . 105
From property on Che*tnut Alley. ■ «jO
Fr m properly 011 Pomfret Street, I-3

Ou vacating theroad from Pom* ;——“

fret to Main. - sow
.,INDKBTKDNEBB OF BORnHIB.

Carllplepas andwater Joatf, - 25,U>&
Borough loan proper, - • I*™*
Wjmleu judgment, •
Murray judgment, , 7 0

ASSETS.
1124 shares Oirllsle gap and
- water *tock parvalue, $28,100 00
Diui fiom'.ahstrssmentson Sts. 600
borough lax of 1808 uncol-

lected. . . 610 08
Cash lu hands of Treasurer, 44 07
Nntrbnr lieu,
Foust Lien,

20 »)

3r« * o

43 £OO td

t&,4ota

Excess of Indebtedness over
_

,
_ ~

asse’fl. • $14.195 7.*
I'UB BOBUUOH BONDED DEBT FALLS blfl. Ad

FOLLOW-
lanuarr Ist 1875, 23,800
lauuary l*tlv77, 700
January Ist 1818, .. -1,300 ’ •
January Ist 1>79, , 15.400
tTATKMKNT OF BOBKJT

PENbITDIt’S FOR THBYBAK t.HDINO|
MAIU.U 26T11, ISC. '

To «usb red’d frbm 8. H. Gould
former .Treasurer, ' 1 . •

To ra*h ree’d’f'.oia Il.li-lleeher, cel*
Ircto for ’lBB7i- * < '„ . .

To cash rio’d-from-8. AV. Early, col-.
•lect-r for 1868. ’ . 4,4 U

To rash roc’ll from H. D. Becker, col*
lector for 18tf8, ~

$9,388 97
• i * r-.' ob. ••

By bounty Couponsre, ■'d 1,183
ily hounty-houdsand Int.uuo ,

Jan Ist 1800 and Mkf ' -
m h oiityHomisand.lntdue

J .n. l*t 1876 and pald. •' 300
»U balar ce bounty note and •

Intp» Id Oarlls'r*dep"Sh b’k 2,8-4 30

lyia-h r*fundedll, L-lleclccr
Vol e-t-r 1501.

T
29 67

stamps Ac., Jos,
W-Ojllby,

I’. ..au .b ejmmJßsluu on
SO,:jKK 07 - ,
iiaoitd to Borough per wmJ* „

Ilona of,council March Id CO <3O
Halanco lu bands of Treasurer. 1173 07

K
,STATEMENT OP BOTNTV

' ouoiy bonus dao Oct -30>0
■touiity h-todfl-duedao. Jat. <1 •*

<uiint> b BdsdueJaa. l«t. 7. 3 000
K.uiity londsdue Jan. tat. *73 3, 00
.touuty londs duoJan l«t.,74
jouuty bonds dua Jan* 76 d.vwih

40 0-1

lB,OOO C"

AB-ET.-*
lelnncs In bands ofTrwjmrw. *1173 07
utstAO'dug tiouatyUx lor 18 si
ueirom Boro’ftiu'li, - . flO

Unlnncu of Bounty debt above •■'f," 0
Wo the Auditor, of

•iorllfy that **« have. tb Jrllbv. Uor-
.unbuild Bounty Off
•ugh Tre-BUrur, aod
ugb of,$44.97.aud also,* bxlauca uuti iao

~

ccouiitol$1,173 97.-, «-

J

• • •• ' March. A. D.»
Vi itutos our iiauds this 30th day of M 9*

iSbO. ' '

April 20 8t

W. B MIWBBj
\ia,n Auditors.

p ACXFIC HOTEL,

170,172, m & 176- GRENJVJCJH street,

N E W Y K
..v; 1 ■ '

The undersigned tolteapleftsaH^ip^PO
o hiM numerous frleud« and£*°

his date, the charge of the papule Vflh h*5

hieing sol© Proprietor oi thish°□ s©< »ud. l nf
nrolree from the too common exaotioi' t|,e
uordmute rent, he Is iully ahle lo n.eei
downward tendency ol prices withoutany

*ll wm°riow?^eheretbfbre, bo hte.«lm
uiu midiminlHlied the favorable reP^^ll°uurs,
lie Pacific, which Ithuaeujoyedfor many >

.* one of the heat of imvmow. hotels. IUI
The table will bo bountifully auppß®®

•very delicacy of theseason.:- , • w.,- nf and
Tno attendance will bo fbtmd. efficlen

TlPe'SraWoi, wUI Uo fowl;COii'
Itwo, Inuincaa calls iheurinitte lo»j. m!

“““ “nU
NOV.2J, IWi-Mal X-Al*

tion;' my intention was to.ask for satis-
faction out of this Chamber. I now give
notice that inasmuch as that Senator h is
skulked out of U»e Chami er, that 1 in-
tend to have satisfaction outside of the
Chamber.1 *

It 1b rumored that a duel will grow out
of theaffair. Sprague has said that he
will not fighta duel, but can be found at
any time in bis accustomed wu’ks, and if
Abbott lays violent handsou him ho will
kill lilfn. and many persona believe that
Sprague is n determined manand will do
just what he says lie will.

Sprague’s recent financial speeches, in
which ho charges all manner of corrup-
tion and dishonesty. upon the. Radical'
party, huveawakend considerable inter-
est.’ Although he has said nothing new:
or startling, there is something In the
fact that he has turned statcs-evidence
and reveals the sweltering corruption of
the Radical party. . Sprague Is a queer
little fellow. Instead of a broad-shoul-
dered, full-stomached man, as one would
think a millionaire,a governor, a gener-
al and a tfenutor ought.to be, he looks
like a ..narrow-shouldered, smooth-faced

hotover five feet five inches high,
with an eye glass, a bashful maimer
quite alone and reserved, and having the
appearance of a young divinity student.
He is one of the least frequent speakers
in the Senate. He has sat silent lor.sev-
en years, and now seems determined to
make up for tost time, for ho has been
speaking every day for a week.

The Senate ventilated itself on someof
Grant’s appointments, last week. Old
Winnebago Cameron was particularly
severe on the President—** ho had nomi-
nated a constitutional drunkard toa for-
eign mission, ami a conatitutimiaMhlef
to a consulship.” The Senate seemed to
think It was a good thing to hear Camer-
on talking about thieves being recom-
mended and appointed to office, after his
endorsement of George Berguer for. the
Harrisburg Post Office.

Caucasian.

iilrto iUJtoEttißrinnita
OfliiNlISU OF fcP.UI.NU

GOODS,

AT THB

CXUrTIUXL,

DRY GOODS STOML

W« nreJust receiving our supply of goods suita-
ble for Hieseason.

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

Fancy Dress Bilks, nil colors Black Bilk allQualities, .M*w Style I’opllnes, Elegant Striped
PopltnetH, Beautiful strip *] 'mhalrs. Elegant
Gheno PuplmoH, spring Alpacas, all shades.

BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF GOODS,

suitable for Misses and childrens 1 dress.

FRENCH PERCALES, CHIKTKj, BRILL

lANTB, MARSAILLES, PIQUES, for dress.

WHITE GOODS,

Soft finished Cambrics, Jnconults, Nainsooks,

Swiss, Mull, ami French ilosUns, Oirubaida

MusiinsAc.

NEW STYLE PARASOLLS,

of all colors and qualities.

ALL KINDS OF HOSIERY,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Cornetts Mitts, Ribbons

Collars, Cuflk, Hooped Skirts, Balmoral Hklrts

NEW STYLE TRIMMINGS AND BUTTONS

for trimmingdresses,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

the Lamest stock in In tho county, all tho newK, yl* w and colors of Fancy Cusslmeres, for mtn
and boys’ wear.

MOURNING GOODS
of every description.

funeral goods,

always a full supply,and very strict attention
given to filling uidors fur town or country.

C A R PETS,
at greatly reduced prices,of every variety omlstyle.

Mattings,Oil Cloths. Matte. Hugpe, <tc.
Yourspecial attention is called to the fact that

the ' etiind lin U-iods'Store Is now prepared toexhibit the most desl able and the largest stockof Goods In thecounty.
Please do not full to call «nd give our stock an

Inspection,before purchasing lor theseason.

LEIDICH «fc MILLER.On tho ;

SOUTH EAST CORNEROF MARKETSOUARE.
April2», Wstf.

“ DKNTZ HOUSE,"
JL> Forma lu the Cunnan House.
NO*. 17 AND 19 EAST MAIN STREET,

Caulislh, Pa,
The undersigned, having purchased and en-

tirely re-lUied, and lurnl lieu une > throughout
with lirsl-class liu-mlure, this well known amiold established HuTEh, solicits the custom oi
the community uud traveling public He is
well prepared to furnish first class accommoda-
tions to ull who desire to make a Hotel their
home, or pleasant temporary abode, the cus-
tom from thesurrounding country isrespectful-ly bolicited. Courteous and attentive servants
are engaged at thN popular House.

GKO. Z BBNTZ. Proprietor,
N. B.—A first-class Llverv Is connected with

the Hotel, under ihe management of Messr*.
Jos. L. sterner, & 13ro.

April 2D, istiU—<itn

SALE Ob' VAI.UAULJS REAL Ecv
TATE.—I will sell at publicsale, at the Court

House, in the borough o! Curl sle.on Wednes-
day, the2dduy of Juue next, the Uqusc I now
reside lu, situate in Louti.er street. Carlisle. T|u*
property Is & feet trout and *4o' feet In depth.—
Thoie is erected on the lot, u Two .story Brick
House and other necessary buildings, all in good
order and repair. Bale to be held ut 11 o’clock
A.M. . \

Terms.—Ten per cent, when the property Is
stricaeu down, uudthe balance on the Isth July
following, when u deed willbe nude undmosses-
slon given. PETEU 1-V’KGE.

April 21). IN.O- ..,.t j

NOTICE, —Notice jbhere-
i'i by given that un elecuon wlil'bo held on

xut.uduy, Mny lv«h iftfiO, ut the Court House hi
Carlisle, b tween the hours of 2 und 4-o cluck.I*.M. of bald day, toelecl u President undrllve (6,
managers of the Carlisle Gtt.und WuibriUhmtiU-'
ny. IUEU. WEISK*

April 20, IKU9—2t. £Secre/ury,

JjHJH RENT.— Until the Ist of April
J IS7O, the loom now used for too Post oulcc.
Iso two rooms over thesame, suitable fir pur-

lor,aud chamber. Apply to A. .nOBBE. or
April 20, IfttiU—3t* J. W. PA'IT* »N

BIBLE*.-$3.OU’ Pieseliledl $3,00 to
Agents,' to bell Bibles in any Held with other

u.-uite. P.iieni Pocket Prospectus .free. p ur.
melee A Co., 7 13, .'-uusum BL, PuilUlhilphla.
- April 20, lsoO-lL .

**•

_

fßiscrllaucous.
C'PHIiVOGOODH.
* At. Just- returned from tin- edywl’h ft
Vfir laruonml splendidassortment «fseasonable
goods which we aiesellihßoil nipldly nt
B

/I.OWEU PRICES TJLAJS -'I HI. IMW IM.

nnr Mock of

I) It K H H U O n D H ,

Is very lull and complete; tlio styles are unsur-
passed. Wohave splendidSIIaKh.CASHMERKW.
DELAINES, ‘ALPaCCAH. ami many now stylo
goods, GINGHAMS, CALICOES,

hosiery; gloves, ribbons,

Trimmings, ,
lickings.

Muslins,.Shawls,
Blankets, .

- • Flannel, nil grrtdes, 1
* ' Hfthdkcrchl eft

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEREB,

Jeans, Cottonndes, and thq largest stock ofsmall
Wares and trimmings in the valley, '

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

Mattings, Rugs. Blinds, Carpet Chain'-of Cot*
ton.Linen and Wool, best make. Our Carpets
are considered by Judges tobo the cheapest out-
side of the great cities. •<

Th is stock .ofgoods 1b very large. wellassorted,
und will besom off-at reduced prices. It Ib-not
neeossaw to All a column la.fexaggemtlbnof our
Block ; but we Inviteall to call nudseefor tpem-,
selves, which tve think will .satisfy them that
this 1b tho placo to buy for profit to themselves.-

. r DENTZifeCO. ;April. 22, 18G9-, . -

NOTICE TO TAX' PAYERS.-.The
Treasurer ol Cumberland Couiltv wiHnt-

lemi for the purpose bt receiving (Vunty rtnd
.state Taxes for 1860.n» required by Actof Assem-
bly.at the following times and-places, viz:

East ppunsbonvaf Morris’ Hotel; Muy 17,and
’nt Selrer’n Hotel. May;lB. :

Hampden, ntKieltzei ‘b Hotel, May 19 and 20.
Sliver Spring, at imey’s Hotel, May 21, Klluk’s

Hop-1, May 22.
Lower Allen,at Hiukle’s Hotel May 21, Heck’s

Hotel May 25.
Upper Allen, at Gulp’s Hotel May 2(1 and 27.
Monroe* at Hundi'sHotel, May 28 and 29.Snath Middleton,at Rupley’B Hotel MavB),ond

Bollingspring Juno 1.
Middlesex, at Middlesex School House Juno 2

and 3.
•North Middleton,at Beecher’s Hotel,Juno-1 and
. West Ponnahoro,atChifmoll*ftHotolJuno7,nud
Fair’s Hotel Juno «.

„

Frankford, at Hlnservillo, June-9 and 10.
Mlfiliu.at Knettle’Bschool House, Juno U and

12. ,
Newton, .at Blnttenborgef’s Hotel, June it

<t ugbstown. June lo. v 1
Penn, al EyHter’s Hotel, Juno 1(1uni 17. '

, Dickinson, at Crushr’s Hotel, Juno 18and'lß.
.Southampton,.at Baughman’s Hotel, June 21’

and 22.
Hopewell and Newburg.at Sharp's Hotel, June

23 and 24. .* •
shlppensburg bmrduphand township, ht Jun-

kln’s Hotel,June2siuid 20.
..

, •

Ncwvlllo, HeniVeborger’b Hotel, June 28 and 20.
Mechunlcsburg, Kline’s’ Hotel, Juno 30 and

July I. -

New Cumberland, at Belt’s Hotel, Julv 2and 3.
Parllsle, Commissioner’s office. July. 5and 0.
On all tuxtsnot paid on or before the istoi

Angust next. Tlvo per cent.:wlll be .added.
The Treasurer-will recelve-tnxen. at -his office

until the Ist day. of September, next, at which
limn duplicates of all-unpaid taxes will be Issue. I
to the constables of the respective boroughs und
townships lor collection. G. M ELLINUKH, .

yVeamrer of.CitmberMna.County, '
•April 22,18C

rpHE CARLISLE SHOE COMPA-JL NY.
MAN UFACTUHERS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

NO. 5. EAST MAIN STREET,
CAUZ.ISLX, PENN’A.

Having commenced the manulncture of Boots
and shoes, the attention of the trade is Invited
to the laige assortment of
LADIES, MISSES AND.CHILDRENS’ SHOES.
Now In store and especially adapted to the
wants of the Retail Trade. Wo shall at all times
have on hand a complete assortment ofall the

POPU LA B BT Y LE S ,
made by workmen of the greatest experience
und skill. Members of the trade who may fovoias with their custom are assured that no effort
• •a our part wlll.be.spured to furnishgood goodi-
ut •

THE 1.0 WEST.POSSIBLB,PRICES.
Orders by mnir shall receive the same atten-

tion that buyers'would* in person, aud distant
partiescan rely on getting tboir goods on equal*
ly as good terms by sending-their orders, as by
personally visiting us. - . .

SHOE UPPERS FOR SALE. -

. JOHN IRVIN.
April 22, 18119—3 m Trcumrer.

EROCLAMATION.— Whereas the
Hon. James H. Graham, President Judge ol

several Courts of Common Fleas of the coun-
ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata, and
of the . several Courts of Oyer and Terminer
uud General Jail Delivery in said counties, and
T. P. Hlulr uml H.Stuart, Associate Judges of tin
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Jail Deliver
for the trial of all capital and other offenders, In
the said county, of Cumberland, by their pre-
cent to me directed, dated.the. 3lst day ot
April, A. D., lHii9,,have ordered the Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to be holden at'Carlisle, on the 4th Mon-
day of Mav iw>9. (being the 2ith day,) at.
10 o’clock In theforenoon. ' 1

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, Justice*"
of the Peace, and Constables, of the said county
of Cumberland, that they are by.the sa)d precept
commanded to no then undthere ln thelr»prope)
persons, with theirrolls, records.andinqulsltions
examinations,and all otherremembranoCs. to. do
those things which to theiroffices appeftalp to bc
donc, ana all. those Umt are boumi ’by'fccoy-
aizancos,ufprosOciite ngulnstthe prisoners tha.
are or then shuli be lit the Jail of said coun
tv. are to bo there to prosecute them a* uluui b<
lust. - - JUti.C.THOMPSON,.

April 22, 1839,—tc t - ■ Sheriff.
A PPEALB ON COUNTY ANDA hTATE TAXES. FOR isßO.—Tho Apptnl-

ou the Assessment of Slate and*County Tuxes foithe year will be held at the Commissioner*
Officeos follows: ,
Monroe and Upper Allen. April 2<
.Lower Allen uud Mecliunlcsburg, •* <r

Penn, Hampden and N.Cumb. “ o."
SilverSprli gaud Middlesex, • •« sNorth and South Middleton, “ s gj
F tankford and MifllJp, May % '3
Hopewell, Nowburg-aud Ship. \-

township, “ . ■ 4Ship. B-ro. and Southampton, “
- c

Newton and WestPenn, “ -v 1Peon and Dlckleison, “ -v *
Canlsle uud Nowville, “ 2(

M. G. HADE,
ALLKN FLOYD,
JOHN HARRIS.April 22, IPflP— Cbytmi/fisioiifr*,

Aumrolts KOTII B. —The iiiiilhiaigiipcl. Auditor appointed by the (’nun o
fTumm’ 11’ Plena of Cumberland county, to dls
tribute ,h 9 hal?'.£e ‘9 tlle hand. of.Johri Slum I.ctnnneatl'atnriil the Hanover and CnrHßleTurn
nllte llna'l Company, among the creditors o.said ComPun** hereby gives notice that ho wll
meet those Interested, for that purpose
on Tuesday, the 20th of May next, at Ift o'clockA. M.,at the Prothonotary’s Office in Fnrlisle

... JAMES R. IRVINE,
April 32.1W19—•It'* Auditor,

Dissolution of pa'rtneti
SHlP.—Notice Is hereby given that tin

partnership heretofore existing under the nniti*and style of Beetem & Brothers has thisday heeidissolved by mutual consent. The business wll
hereafter be conducted by Abm. Beetem, JosepiHeetem nr.d A. L. Beetem. under the name oh*style of Beetem & Co., at theold stand, whore tinaccounts ofthe old Arm will be settled

„
. .

JOHN BEETEM.April Ist 1859. QE<>? B. BEETEMABM. BEETEM. *

April JOaEPHBEETIOM.

IJIHE MARY INSTITUTE;
Carlisle, Pbnn’a.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIULS.
TheNintlTAnniml Session will begin on Wed*nesday, September Ist. For circulars or Au-thor Information address

HEv. WM. C. LEVERETT, M. A.
. Carlisle. Penn’o.April 22. JgflQrrlji .• ' *,,


